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BEFORE THE

Complarnt No 1516of 2021

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

7516 of 2023
12,04,2023
05.09.2023
05,09.2023

Charat Singh Yadav
ltlo: Ilat no 303, Sector 10A, Gurugram, HaryaDa.

Versus

14ls Ramaprastha Promoters & Developers private
Limitcd
Office address: C 10, C Block, Marker Vasant Vihar.
New Delhi.
Also atr Plot-114, Secto.-44,
Gurugranr, llaryana-122002.

CORAMI
Sh.iAshok Sangwan

APPEARANCEI
Shri SushilYadav
Ms. R Gayakr Mansa

Member

Advocate for the compla,nan t
Advocate lor the respondent

ORDER

The present complaint has been ffled by the comptainant/alonee in

Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estare (Regulation and

Developmentl Act 2016 (in shorr, the Act) read w,th rule 28 ot the

llaryana Real Estate (R€gulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in

short the Rules) lor violation of section 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall b€ responsibte for a

obligat,ons, responsibilities and funct,ons to the altottee as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se them.
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Proj€ct and unit related details

ComplarntNo I516 or 2021

2. The paficulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainanl date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, il any, have been detailed in the following

"Ramprastha City", Sectors 37C and

37D, Gurusram, Haryana

724 at 2072 dated 24.t2 2012

BS.Y. DevelopeE Pvt Ltd and orhc6

09.09.2014

8-63,blockB

[PaBe no. 31 of the complaint)

20.01.2015

11. SCIIEDULE FOR POSSESSION

Date oI execution of plot

s.N

1

5



The Company shall endeavor to oft
posession of the said Plot, with
thi.ty [30) months with anoth
gra.e period of six (6) hotrths fro
the date of execution of th
Agreement subject to timely payme
by the IntendinA Allottee(s) ot Tol
Price, stamp duty, regisraion charg
and any other charges due and payab

accordinSto the Paynent Plan

lPageno. 13of complainan!l

20.07.2A17

Notq Crace period N not incloded

Rs.20,00,000/.

[Pr8e 27 ofcomplainrl

Rs 42,7s,000 /-

12

t-i

lotrl \rlf pfl.eor thr !i u(

Amount paid by the Rs37,00,000/-

lAs pe. submitted by conplainant pal

no. I olthecomp arnt and thesame wl
admrtted by rhe respondenr in irs.ep

-***aoccupation certificate
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Facts ofthecomplalnt

Thecomplainantmadethefollowingsubmissions

i. That the respondent gave advert,sement

newspaper about rheir forthcoming proiecr

Complaint No 1516 of2023

ge

,ly

in the complainr:

in various leading

named'Ramprastha

=
l

B,

3.
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City' Sector 37D and 37D, Gurugram promising various

advantages, like and timely completion/execution of the proiect.

Relying on the promiseand undertakings given by the respondent,

the complainant booked a plot admeasuring 250 sq. yd. in

aforesaid project for total sale consideration ofRs.42,75,000/'. The

complainant made payment ol Rs.37,00,000/- to the respondent

vide d,fferent cheques on different dates.

That the plot buyer's agreement was executed on 20.01.2015 and

as per the said agreement, the respondent had allotted a plot

bearing no. 8-63 having areaof250 sq.yd. to the complainant. As

per clause 11 ofthe plot buyer's agreement, the respondent had

agreed to deliverthe possession ofthe plot wthin 30 months from

the date ofsigning of,plot buye/s agreement i.e-, 19.07.2017 with

an extended period of 180 days

That the complainant used to telephonically ask th€ respondent

about the progress of the project and the respondent always gave

false impression that the work is going in full mode and

accordingly asked tor payments which ihe complainant gave on

time. The complainant when visited to the site was shocked and

surprised to see that construction work is notgoing on and no one

was present at the site to address the queries ofthe complainant.
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That the construction of rhe block in which the complainant plor

was booked with a promise by the respondent to deliver the plot

by 19.07.2017 butwas to complerewithin time forthe reasons besr

known to the respondenti which clearlyshowsthe utterior motive

ofthe respondentwas to extract money from the innocent people

lraudulently.

That due to this omission on the part of the respondent, the

complainant has been sufferlng irom disruption on his livjng

arranSement, menlal tofture, agony aod also conrinues to incur

severe financlal losses. This could have been avoided if th€

respondent had given possession on time. Thar as per ctause 11(c)

ofthe plot buyer's agreement, itwas agreed by the respondent that

in case ot delay, the respondent shall pay to the complainanr a

compensation @ Rs.90/- per sq.yd. per month oi the toral area of

plot. It is however, pertinent to mention here that a ctause ot

compensation at such a nomtnal rate of fu.90/, per sq. yd. per

month for the period ol delay in iusr and the respondent has

exploited the complainant by not providing the possess,on ofthe

plot even after a delay from the agreed possession plan. The

respondent cannot escape the l,ability merety by mentioning a

compensation clause in rhe agreement. The respondent has

incorporated the clause in one-sided plot buyer's agreement and

off€red to pay a sum ofRs.90/- per sq.yd. for every month ofdetay.
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If we calculate the amount in terms of financiat charges, jt comes

to approximately @2% per annum rate of interest whereas the

respondent charges @ 24a/o pq annum interest on delayed

That on the ground of pa.iry and equiry, the respondenr atso

subjected to pay the same rate ofinterest hence the respondenr is

liable to pay interest on the amount paid by rhe complainant fronr

thepromised dateoipossessiontillthe plot rs actua y detivercd to

That the complainanr has requested the respondenr severat rjmes

on making telephonic calls and also personatly visiring the offices

of the respondent to d€liver possession of the ptot in question

along with prescribed interest on rhe amounr deposited by the

complainant, but the respondenr has flady refused to do so. Thus,

the respondent in a pre,planned manner defrauded the

complajnant with his hard earned money and wrongtu y gains

himseliand caused wrongfulloss to the complainant.

C. Reliefsought by the complatnanr

The compla,nant is seekingthe loltow,ng reliefi

Direct the respondent to handover possession otthe subject unit.

Direct the respondentto pay interestat the prescribed ratefor rhe

delayed period in handingover the possess,on calculated from the
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date of delivery of possession as per the plot buyer's agreement till

the actual date of handing over rhe possession otrhe subject unit.

ii,. Any other relief/order or direction, which this Hon,ble Aurhorty

may deem fir and proper, considering rhe facts and circumstances

of the present complaint.

D. Reply filed bythe respondent

5. 'lhe respondent has contested thecomptaint on the fotlowing Croundsl

]'hat no delault or contrave.tion oithe provisions ot th€ Acr has

occurred on the part ofthe respondent herein. It is submi ed rhar

on examination ol the zoning plans which were issued by the

Covernnrent in early 2014, ir becam€ clear thnt rhere

aspects which required further correction in thc zoning ptans oi

the Covernmentand which will have a dired effect on rhe tayour of

a residential plotted colony. The various factors as evidenced in

letter dated 07.04.2014 are mentioned herein below:

That there is a HSIIDC Nala which js passing through the land

adjoiningto the HUDA Nala in thevillage cadauliKalan.

That the boundary Iines of village Basai and cadauli Kalan ,s

wrong and notas perthesizra plans.

The position ofkhasra nos. were not correct.

That a new HT Line passing through the colony has b€en

installed by Dakshin Haryana Bijli Viraran Nisam which will

Complarnt No. 1516 of2023

d
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have an effect on various plots ofland and also a separate green

corridorwas required to becreated on both sides ofthe HT linc

That the revision in zoning plans of any development area is a

cumbersome process undertaken by rhe State authorties and the

respondent has no conrrolover rhe process. The respondcnr was

obliged to point o ut th e va riou s dis.repancies and corrections that

were required in the Zonal Plans and whrch wilt have n tu.rh.r

etlect on the layout ofthe residenriat plotred cotony By Septenlber

2014, it was clear that fresh zoning is r.quired ro be underraken

and th Is will ta k€ considerable time. This was specifi ca y jn fo rmcd

It is submited that the list of time-cons uming dis.repancies is as

lncorrect Depiction ofVillage Boundary lines:

Irurther the boundary of village Cadauli I(alan and Basai is

shown incorrectly in the Secroral Plan as compared to the

actualphysicalposition over the ste. The Sectoral1,tan deprcts

the boundary as straight whereas the actual physicat position

is altogether different

c) Because the adequate emphasis was not given ro rhe fact the

village boundary of Cadauli kalan and Basai is majoriry

affecting village Cadauli (alan with substantial boundary

deviation ofapprox.l5 - 20 meters.

al

bl
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d) Because it was requ,red to consider rhat said deviarion oflS -
20 meters is running all along to boundary ofviltages Gadauli

Kalan and Basai starting f.om Railway tines, whjch is not m,nor
deviation but on the other hand majorly aftects/disturbs the

area bearingthe plotted project.

e) Because said deviation of 15 - 20 neters has adversety affecred

the alignment of ,nternal sector road of 24 meters, thereby

causing deviation to the extent oi 20 - 30 meters in interhat

sector road of24 meters.

That because at the time of application by the respondent ior

layout plan approval, there was no HT Lines passing rhrough the

colony, but later on, DHBVNL instaled HT Ljnes passing rhrough

seve.al plots demarcated as per approved tayout ptan. Therefore,

for HT Lines, sepaEre green corridor of 18M needs to be created

on land over which HT Lines is installed. Due to such flaw, the

licensed area to the exreDt ofapprox. T-8 acres is getting affected.

Thata totalNmber of 1ut4 plots are gening affected directly. tt is

further submitted rhat approx.60-70% ofrhe plots ofthe project

developed by the respondenr was adversely affected because any

small change in the layout plan will impact whole proie€t because

one demarcated change will lead to anorher change in th€ layout

plan. The impact ofone change in the plot will have an impact on

subsequent plot/ roadlarnenities as demarcated in the layout plan
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'l hat wirhout prejudice to rheabove, irjs turther stated herein rhat

the reasons lor delay in obtaining the app.ovals, are sotety

attrjbutable to the regulatory process for approval oa layout whrch

is within the purview of rhe Town and Country planning

Department. The complaint is liable to be rejected on the ground

that thecomplainanthad indirecrly raisedthequestjonotapprovat

oizoning plans which is beyond rhe control of the respondent and

hence outside the purview of the authoriry. The retieis ctaimed

would require an adjudicarion ofthe reasons ior detay in approval

ofthe layout plans which is beyond the jurisdiction of this Hon bte

Authorityand hence the complaint is liableto be dismissed on this

That when thecomplainant had approached rhe respondenr, it was

unequivocally clear to the complainant that a specific plot cannot

be earmarked out of large tracts of undeveloped and agricutturat

land owned by the respondenr unless zoning ptans are appro!,ed

and RERA registration is obtained and further, the respondent

never oLered to handove. any specific plot within any fixed rime

period; and it is also perrinent herein ro mention that specific plot

with preierred location can be demarcated onty when the

government releases the zoning plans applicabte to the area

Village Basai,Gadaul, Kalan, Gurug.am.
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viii. That allowing the present complainr shall be cont.ary to the

object,ves ofthe Acr. The objective ofthe RERA Act is not only to

safeguard the interests of the atlottees but also. to ensure rh.

healthy promotion ofrealestate sectorand to protect theinte.esrs

of the several stake holders invotved in such secror. That the

wordings of the section 32 of rhe Act clearly dicrates the intention

ofthe legislature behind enactingthe RERA Act. That, the authoriry

carries a duty rowards the real estate sector aparr trom

saieguarding the ,nrerests ofthe allottees.

ix. That the authoriry is entrusred with the responsibitiry otensuring

the completion ol rhe real estare p.ojccrs wirhin rhe srjputated

timeline or such extended time, as the aurhority may deem tit rn

the interest oi the common justice of both the a ortce and lhe

builder. Thar lor a miniscule percentage of litigatjons by non

genujne buyers, the greater justice shoutd not be discarded. Thar

the completion of the proiect ensures the grearer good ot aI the

stakeholders involved and :ny impedimenr caused by redsons

such as outflow oafunds into tirigation shatl adversety jnrpact the

wellare ofthe stakeholders including the genuine buyers involved

rn the proje*. Thereiore, the powers oi the aurhoriry must be

exercised judiciously while tilting in ravour of the common good

and to do the uhimare jusrice.
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E.ll Subject' matter ju risdiction
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Jurisdlctton of the authority

The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisd,ction to adjudicate th€ pres€nt complaint for the reasons given

As per notification no.1/92/2017-rTcP dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, llaryana the jurisdiction ot

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriiy, Curugram shall be cnrire Curugram

Districtforall purposewith officessituated in Gurugram. In the present

casc, the project in question is situated within the planning area ol

Curugram District, therefore this autho.iry has conrplete rerntorial

lurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

Section 11(a)(a) of the Act prcvides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allotte€ as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

t4) The Dronotet shott-
(o) be rcsponsible lor a obligdtiohs, ftsponsib itjes ond lunnions

under the ptovisiors of t s Act or the rules ond regutotiohs
node thereunder ot to the ollottees os per the agrcenent fot
sale, or ro the asociotion ol oUottees, as the cose hay be, till the
convelance ol oll the oportaents, plots or buildihgs, os the case
noy be, to the olott@s, or the connon orcos to the o$ocionon
ol ollottees ot the canpetent outhorirJ, as the .ose noy be)
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F,I Possession and delay possesston charges

10. Reliefsought by th€ comptainanL Direct the respondent ro handover

possession ofthe subiect unit. Direct th€ respondent ro pay inrerest at

the prescribed rate [or the detayed period in handing over the

possession calculated from the dare ofdelivery ofpossessron as per the

plot buyer's agreement rill rhe actuaj date ot handing over the

possession ofthe subject unit.

11. ln the present complatn! rhe complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18[1] oltheAcr. Sec.18(11proviso readsas under.

ComplainrNo. 1516or2023

,Se.tion 
1A: . Retun oJ omount and conpqtution

13(1) [the prohoterfaih tocanplezor isunobletu give possesion ol
an aportndt plot, or bulding,

Se.tion 34-Functions of the Authorjty:

344 of the Act ptovides to ensurc conpliane af the obligations co*
upon the pronote$, the ollattees ond the rcolatate ogents under this Act
ond the rulesand rcsuldtions tuade thereundet.

So, in view olthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, rhe aurhority has

complete jur,sdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promorer as per provisions oisection

11[4J(a) of the Act leavjng aside compensatjon which is to be decided

by the adjudicatingofficer ifpursuedbythe complainant ata later stage.

Findings of the authority
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Prcvided that where on allonee does not intend ta wthdtow lrch
the prcject, he shall be poid, by the pnnoter, interest fot every
honrh ol deloy, till the honding over of the p6y$ion, dt such nte
as noy bepr*dbed."

12. Clause 11[a) of the plot buyer's agreement p.ovjdes tjme period for

handingoverthe possession and the same is reproduced below:

"11. Schedule ior possession

(o) The conpant sholl end@vot to olJer poesion ol the soid plot, \|ithin
thirty (30) nonths with Mother gmce penod ol six (6) nonn6 J.M
the dote o, executi@ ol t/Itt Agr.ement subiecr ro dnety paynent by
the Intending Allotteeb) oJfotat price, stanp dur!, rcgistrotion chorg*
dnd ont other charges due ohd p@yoble according to the payhent pton."

(Emphasissuppliedl.

13. The plot buyer's agreement in the present complaint was executed on

20.01.2015. As per clause 11 ot the plot buyer's agreement, rhe

promoter has proposed to hand over the possession ofthe plot within

30 months from the date of execution of rhis agreement subject to

t,mely payment by the intending allottee of total price, stamp duty,

registrataon charges, and anyother charges due and payabte according

to thepayment plan. The authority obs€rves that in the said clause, the

respondent has failed to mention any express,on w.r.t entitlement ot

grace period for cal$lating due date of possession, therefore, the

promoter/respondentis not entitled ro any grace period. Theretore, the

due date ofhandingover possession as per the plot buyer's agreement

comes out to be 20.07.2017

14. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest: The complainanr is seeking delay possession cha.ges at the
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prescribed rare ofinteresr. proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allottee does not intend ro w,thdraw i.om rhe proiect, he sha be paid,

bythepromoter, interesr fo r every monrh ofdelay,tiU the handjng over

ol possession, ar such rate as may be prescr,bed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rute 15 has been reDroduced as

Rul" t 5. Pr"scribctt nte oJ inteBt lproqso to se ion t2,sctton fi
ond subae ioh t4t ondsubyc oh 17l ol ipction ,sltt) lo, t\" pbrnop ol ptov^o ta _,.tnr t-. .e t nr tb dt_a \Ln

ecttohs t4) ond (7) of section 19. the .intercst ut the rote
pteytibed" sho be the Stote BankoJlndn highen norynol cost
ollending rote +2ak:

Pravided that n cose the Snte Donk oflndo horgtnot.anol
lehding rote (M.LR) n nat in use, it shal he rept;ce,j by su.i
benchJno tendhg rotls ||hich the Sto/? Bohk of tndn mo! lt
lran tihe to tine lor tendi\g to the generol publtL.

15. The legisiature in its wisdom jn the subordinate tegjslation under rute

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescr'bed rate of inrerest. The rate

olinterest so determined bythe legislature, is reasonable and itthe said

rule is followed to award the int€rest, irwillensure uniform Drach.e in

16. Consequently, as per website of rh€ State Bank of lndia ie.,

ill the marginal cost oflending rare [in shorl MCLR) as

on date j.e., 05.09.2023 is 8.7S%. Accordinely, the

interestwil be MCLR +2qo i.e_,10.7S%.

1 7. Rate of interest to be paid by the complainant in case of delay in

making payments- The definition of term ,interest,as 
defined under
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section 2[za) of the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeabte

from the alloftee by the promoter, in case ofdefault, shalt be equal to

the rate olinterestwhach the promotershaltbe liableto paythe altotree,

in case ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced betow:

"(zo) "intercst" heons the rotes ol interest paloble by the protuoter ot th.
ollortee os the.dP hat h.
E x plo no t io n- - For the- purpok ol thk c I a uy -[i) the rote of interest chdryeoble lron the olottee by the prcnozt,

tn @se of dehuh, shdl be equol to the rote ol intetest ||hich the

-. . pronoter sholt be liable to pd! the olotte, jn cos. ofdefoul,(ii) the nterust porabte br the prcnotet to th. oloue; shat be Jron
the ddte the pronoter rec.tved the anount o. an! port thet@l til
the dotp the aqount u poft aa@l o4d tniere* dneoh L
t dundpd, old the ,nkresr poyobte 6 th. ottott?e to t he prcnoet
sholl be Iton the dare the allottee dqaulrs in porn;ft b the
prohotd tilt tte dote it h pditli

18. Therefore, interest on rhe delay payments fiom the complainant shatl

b€ charged at rhe prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 % by the

respondent/promoter which is the sahe as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelay possession charses.

19. 0nconsiderationofthedocumentsavailableonrecordandsubmissions

made by the parties regarding contravenrion as per provisions of the

Act, the authoriryis satisfied that the respondent is in conrravention of

the sect,on 11t4)(a) of the Act by not hand,ng over possession by the

due dat€ as per rhe plor buye* agreemenr. By virrue ofctause 11(al ot

the plot buyer's agreement executed between the parties on

30.01.2015, the possession of the subject plot was ro be delivered

within a period of30 months trom the dateofthe agreement. Howev€r,
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th€ respondenr has failed to deUver the possession ofthe subjed plot

w,thin the stipulated time p€r,odas perthe plotbuyer,s agreement.

20. Accordingly, the non-comptiance ot the mandate .o.tained in secrjon

11(41[a] readwjth section 18(1) ottheAcron the part of rh e .espondent

is established. The respondenr is legalty bound to meet rhe p.e-

requisites for obtaining a complerion certificate from the competent

authority. Ir is unsatiated that even after the lapse ofmore than 6years

from the due date ofpossessloq the respondent has faited to apply for

Cclpart CC to the competent authorty. The promorer is dury bound to

obtain Cclpart CC and hand over possession only after obtaining

Cclpart CC. As such rhe complajnant is entitted to delayed possession

at prescribed rate of,nterest i.e. 10.7S % p.a. w.e.f. 20.07.2 017 till actuat

GURUGRAIU

handing over ot possessron or offer of

whrchever is earlier, as per section 1B(1

.ule 15 ofthe rules.

G. Directions ofthe authority

21. Henre. the authonry hereby passes rhrsorder

Possession plus two months,

) ofthe Act of 2016 read with

and issues the iollowing

ensure compliance ofdirect,ons under section 37 of rhe Act io

obligations cast upon the promoteras per the function entrusted to the

authority under section 34(0 ofrhe Act:

The respondent is directed to pay interest at the prescrjbed rate

of 10.75yo p.a. on the amount paid by the complainant for every
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month oldelay lrom the due date ofpossession i.e., 20.07.2017

till actual hand,ng over ofpossession or ofer oipossession plus

two months after obraining completion certificare irom the

competent authority, whichever is earljer, as persection 18(1) of

the Act of2016 read w,th rule 15 ofthe rulcs.

ii. The arrears of such interest accrued from due date o f possession

ofeach case tillrhe date ofthisorder by the authoriry sha be paid

by th e respondent-promoter to the complainant-a ottee within a

period of90 days from date ofthis order and inrerest for

month oldelayshall

16[2] ofthe rules.

b€ pard by the respondenr.promorer

10,h of the subsequent monrh as per rute

The respondent is direcred to olier the possession otrhe alotred

Ltnit within 30 days afte. obtaining comptetion c.rriticate trom

the competent authority. The complajnant w.r.t. obtiganon

conferred upon him under sect,on 19(10) oi Acr of 2016, shalt

take the physical possession ofthe subject ptor, within a period of

two months oirhe completion certificate.

The respondent shall not charge anyrhing irom the.omplarnanr

which is not the part ol the ptot buyer,s agreemenr. The

respondent Is also not enritled to claim holding charges from rhe

.omplainanr/allortee at any pojnt olrime even after being part of
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the plotbuyer's agreementas perlaw senled by Hon,blesupreme

Court in civil appeal nos.3864-3889/2020 decided on

14.72.2020.

v. The complainant ,s directed to pay outstand ing dues, jf any, atter

adjustment of delay possession charges/interest for the period

the possession is delayed. The rate otinterest chargeabte from rhe

complainant/alloftee ndent promoter, in case of

defauh shall be charg cribed rate i.e., 10.75% by the

$

23,

22. Complaint stan

File be consigned

(Ashok
Nli

HARERA
Haryana Rerl Esrare Regularory Authoriry,

Dared:05.09.2023

l

be liable to pay the all


